James Draper
Liquidation Auction
Saturday, May 12, 2018 • 10:00 a.m.
2320 South M-88 • Bellaire, MI 49615

Directions: (Antrim County) From Bellaire at the junction of Cayuga St. & N Bridge St (M-88), head north out of town approximately 1.8 miles to the sale site. Sale site is on the west side of M-88. Watch for signs.

Firearms & Accessories: Desert Eagle .357 Mag w/ Extra Clips ~ (2) Kel-Tec P11 9mm w/ 2 Magazines Each ~ Jennings J-22 .22 LR w/ Extra Clip ~ Ramline .22 w/ Magazine & Holster ~ Duckhorn / Cobary D45 .45 Colt ~ Century Arms Sportster .308 ~ Fab. Nat. Darmes DeGuerre 30-06 w/ 4x32 Scope Ser # 02079 ~ Mauser Belgian FN 30-06 Rifle w/ 3x9x38 Bushnell Scope Ser # Z53783 ~ New England Arms 45-70 cal Mod Nandi, Ser # NP407099 w/ Bushnell Scope ~ Revelation Model R25BB 20 ga Shotgun Ser # 1202633 ~ Mossberg Mod 190 16 ga Shotgun ~ New England Arms Pardner Mod SB 12 ga Ser # NG218927 ~ Champion 16 ga Shotgun Ser # CFUX ~ New England Arms Pardner Mod SB1 20 ga Ser # NL215762 ~ Mosin – Nagnut Rifle Mod M9130 7.62 x 54cal, Ser # 74753 w/ Sling and Holster ~ Mosin Nagant Rifle Mod M38, Ser # TK5608 ~ Remington Woods master Mod 742 30-06 Ser # B6946280 w/ Simmons 3x9x32 Scope ~ Mossberg Maverick Mod 88 12 ga Shotgun Ser # MV60328C ~ Winchester 12ga Shotgun Mod 1200 Ser # L868765 ~ CVA Kentucky Long Rifle 45 Cal ~ CVA Frontier 50 cal Ser # 88514621 ~ Thompson Center 54 Cal Ser # 4700 w/ Tasco Pronghorn Scope ~ Thompson Center Renegade 50cal Ser # 353619 w/ Tasco Pronghorn Scope 6x40 ~ Springfield M6 Survivor 22/410 Ser # M09061


Trailers & Vehicles: Dozer Implement Trailer, Tri Axel 8ft x 20 ft Bed W/ Pinal Hitch ~ Implement Trailer 8.5 ft x 14 ft w/ Dove Tail, Attached Log Bunk Post, Tandem w/ Duals ~ Dozer Implement Trailer 14 ft, Tri Axel w/ Pinal Hitch ~ Double Jet Ski Trailer ~ 1998 Layton 5th Wheel Camper, Sleeps 6 ~ 4 Winds 21 ½ Ft Cutty Cabin w/ 304 OMC Cobra Motor on a

**Shop:** Lincoln 250 AC-DC Welder ~ Lincoln Electric Welder w/ 30 Hrs on Unit, Eagle 10,000 w/ Kohler Command 20hp ~ Battery Chargers ~ Chain Saws including Echo, Still, Husqvarna ~ Honda 11Hp Generator, 6000 Watt ~ Power Cords ~ Wiring ~ Nut, Bolt & Screw Organizers ~ Tarps ~ Sears Air Compressor ~ (2) Craftsman Tool Boxes ~ Pipe Wrenches ~ Fuel Cans ~ Lincoln 225 Amp Welder ~ Shop Lights ~ Shop Carts ~ Miscellaneous Tools ~ Cutting Torches ~ Snap On ¾” & ½” Socket Sets ~ ¾” & 1/2” Air Impact ~ Parts Cleaner ~ Barrel Pumps ~ Oil & Grease ~ Shop Saws ~ Drills ~ Vacuums ~ Vices ~ Grinders ~ Shop Press ~ Chains & Binders

**Yard & Garden:** Wheelbarrows ~ Charcoal Grill ~ Forks ~ Shovels ~ Can Hooks ~ Irrigation Pumps ~ Thatcher ~ Leaf Sucker 5hp Motor ~ Yard Fertilizer Spreader ~ Post Hole Digger, 1 Man Gas Motor ~ Weed Whips ~ Landscape Blocks ~ Huskee Log Wood Splitter 6.5 hp ~ Yanmar YM1300D Tractor ~ (2) Troy built Rototillers ~ Agrifab Leaf Vacuum ~ 16 Hp Gravely Pro Walk Behind Mower ~ Zero Turn 50 Gravely Mower ~ Sprayers

**Special Interest Items:** 10 Gal Milk Cans ~ Milk Cans ~ Skidding Tongs ~ 20+ Maple Sap Buckets ~ Antique Jet Motor ~ Antique Boat Motor ~ Rag Top for Jeep ~ McClain Tandem Bicycle

**Miscellaneous:** Car Luggage Rack ~ Reese Hitch Cargo Rack ~ Portable Fishing Shanties ~ (20 Game Fisher 3Hp Motors ~ Reese Hitch Electric Salt & Seeder ~ 427 Engine Parts & Block ~ Buzz Saw Blades ~ (2) Aluminum Fishing Boats ~ Boat Hoist ~ Steel Truck Box 8x18.5 ~ Many Truck and Tractor Parts ~ (2) Meyers Snow Plow Blades ~ Cross Country Skis ~ Snow Shoes ~ (2) Kayaks ~ Swing Set Components

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Food and Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. WBAS LLC is a Class D Auto Broker and all Secretary of State Paperwork will be done on site and fees will apply. WBAS is also a FFL Dealer and will be handling the paperwork on the pistols sold at this sale. Please come with your CPL or your Pistol Permit on the Day of the Sale. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.
“Bringing Buyers & Sellers Together Since 1970”